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CITY CHlIRCHES

LOGAN SQUAREC HIIRCIL—This church
is much encouraged in enjoyingthe valu-
able services of the new pastor, Rev.
Irving L. Bem an. His preaching is
highly acceptable to the congregation.
The church is closed for repairs, which
for a long time have been greatly needed.

MILFORD .0111TROH, DEL.—Rev.
Severance, late chaplain U. S. A., has
received and accepted a unanimous call
to the pastorate of this Churcl?, which
we are glad to learn is Rrospering un-,
der his ministrations. Three,new:elders
were ordained and several persons were
received on profession, at the recent

c ommunion. The Sabbath-vhool has
long been in a flourishing condition,
numbering two hundred children.

INTERESTING SERVICES IN MONTREAL.
--Out readerk are generally aware that
the American Presbyterian

.
Church in'

Montreal is connected with the New
York Third Presbytery, and so in con-
nection with Our. General Assembly.- It
was organized, between forty and fifty
years ago, having for its first pastor the,
gifted, but early 'sainted, Joseph S,

Christmas. Among those who have
since successfully filled the pastorate, is
our indefatigable_and"never, ;air-neigh-
bor, Rev. John McLeod. The present
pastor is Rev. James B. Bonar,,under
whose culture the congregation so out-
grew the space afforded by the old house
of worship, as to demand the erection of
a new and larger edifice. Such a one
has just been, erected, not only ample in
dimensions, but in architectural arrange-
ments conformed to the requirements of
convenience and the taste of the times.
It is on almost fac simile of the spacious
and beautiful edifice of the Lafayette
Avenue Church, (Dr. T. L. Cuyler's,)
in Brooklyn.

This edifice was dedicated with ser-
vices of unusual interest on Sabbath,
the 114t11 nit. The morning sermon was
preached by the pastor, and in the after-
noon the dedication sermon proper was
delivered by President Fisher, of Ham-
ilton College.' The correspondent of the
li'vangetist says of it: " I never [before]
heard so good a dedication 'discourse."
This correspondent, whoa by "the Way,
writes over the well-known' initials of
"T. L. C." says very cleverly of the
third services:—"la the evening a cler:
gyman frnin Brooklyn—whom the Mon-
treal papers describe as :tort, small,'
and wiry'—occupied the pulpit; but* I
stood too near to the speaker to judge
fairly of his performance." A. social
tea festival followed on Monday- even-
ing, when congratulatory addresites Mere
presented by Rev. Dr. Wilkes arid ethers
of the clergy of the city.

Missauer.—Rev. A. T. Norton, Dis-
trict Secretary for HomeMissions, writes
in the Presbytery Reporter, that, on the'
13th of May, he organised a church of
thirteen members at'-"Laketon, Salem
county, Mo. The field was opened last
January by Mr. Benjamin F. Powelson,
a licentiate, who hen 'since preached
with enconragthg prospects, in room
of an academy building. In this new
church six excellent femilies are repre-
sented. The Sabbath-school numbers
not far from fifty, and is exceedingly
well conducted.

Mr. Norton also. visited Salem; and
preached a sermon to about seventy-five
people, who heard with great attention.,
He found the village much dilapidated,
with about twenty dwelling houses re-
maining, the county buildings lately
burned by incendiaries, and the odium
of a murderous riot, which occurred but
five days before, resting upon it. A'
partly dismantled fort occupies the centre •
of the town. Several battles or skir-
mishes occurred in or near Salem dui
ing the war. The hand of reerganiza
tion and improvement has only just be-
gnu to be lifted here. A day schpol and
Sabbath-school have been commenced—-
the latter with good preSent success, and
mach promise for the future.,

On Sabbath, June 3, he cirganised a
church of seventeen members,in Forest'
City, Holt county. Five others are ex-.
pected to become members at the next,
communion. " This Church,"' Mr. N.
says, " I regard as one of great promise.
The members are intelligent and active.'
A Sabbath.school is in *ration.
jweekly prayer-meeting has also been,
!established, and I on erstand it to be

he determination of the Chuic4tq main
tain a Sabbath service, whethertkyhave

+minister or not.- The plan for supplY-
ng this church is to plant a minister in
orest City, who shall, for the first year,„

:pond one-half his Sabbaths with them,
nd the balance in missionary labors in
be coutry adjacent.”

From West Ely, Rev. James A. Der-
ail writes to the Reporter :—,!.Bic:sther
"inters reported to Presbytery 'that he

• ad organized a church at Callao, on the
ailroad, with fifteen members; and re-
'resented that place as a fine field for'
abor. We ought to have • a man there'
tonce. He had also organized a church'
ight miles from Newark. He calls it
be Carmel Church. He expects to or-
anize another some eight or ten `miles
om that. Our g e et need is men. - 19e.ant a man for Celina, one forNew Prq-'
'deuce, and one for Edin4. These aret
1 promising places 131 other Tatlow'
ants to get a man at Edina, and then

e will organize a church midWay be-
ween Newark and Edina. •

From Cass County, Rev. Beth G.
lark writee:—" I have v sited Heiden,
~d they very much desire nie to preach"
r them one•kerth Or the time. 'I go

again a week from next Sabbath. I
think there is a fair prospect of being
able to organize a church there before a
great while. I am very much encour-
aged in my work in Harrisonville, the
county seat,. lam getting a larger con-
gregation than any one else, and there
are now enough Presbyterians to organ-

; ize a church. lam v.ry. much encour-
aged also in my work at Lee's Surnroit,_
five mile beyond ,ps, tle railroad. I
visited the place the ftfst Sabbath in
461, and haye pre,aeliedn.one sernio

there, eviiery other Sabfilith since. 943`
'have orgamier it a SapbEtth-s'clionl, andthe little id:tool-tons° ig.'erqWded eery
Sabbath,"'We'ConNei!eed'pietkiiing it •the iii§ttement a Week agolikAiibbnth
,hadpreachipg in.ont Old fog bons!, 'and'
about thirtypresent. We have
ing again and, organize a school next
Sabbath." ,

REVIVALS AND ApCESSIONS. Tbe
total, ingathering of the fruits of the.
revival in Lansing, Mich, numbers
nearly one hnndred accessions
by profession to the Chrkiches of, the
Presbytery of v,.Genea, during the pre-
sent year, have been , nearly, four hurt-
clred...---Seventy-three' have just been
received ,to ,the,communion of,the ch'urch,
in Girard, Pa., one of the places of Mr.
Hammond's recent labors. In,Fairview,
in the same neighborhood, also visited'
by Mr. Hammond, thirty `seven pnrsons.
made theirliblieprofesliun on the firdt
Sabbath of the preient month.

PRESBYTZRY OP ONTARIO:In addi-
tion to the accounts sent by our = corres-
pondent, we give the -following items of.
business from the Evangelist :--Two
young men werereceived underthe care
of Presbytery,,candidates for the, minis-
try, and Isaac N. •Lowry, of the ' senidr
class of the Seminary in Auburn, was
licensed to, preach.,—Gratified' with
the recent`action of the General 4.sseni
bly in behalf cf the Church'Erection in-
terest, it was recommended to the chui-
ches to take annual collections for it,
and Rev. Dwight Seovet of Lakeville,
was designated to take. the special over-
sight of it among us.. In reply, to an,
overture, Presbytery recommended that
stated meetings of sessions be at
least as, often as once in three months.

THE PRINCE OF WALES BEFORE THE
BIBLE Boonray.Thel. heir to theBritik
throne has not -heretofore distinguished
himself by. very active co-operation in,
the general religious .intereets of the
kingdom. We have ,now.before us what,
we believe is his ,firet public participa-
tion in ..any strictly evangelistic enter-,
,pride.;. The occasinp was, the laying of
the foundation:of a new ,ediftee for theBritish and, Foreign .Bible Society, on
.the LOth ult. After ,the preliminary ex-
ercises,: the Earl of Bhafteshry, Presi-,
dent of the Spcietyiadclressed: the Prhace
of Waleg, ,requesting him to' lay, the_
corner-stone, concluding as follows :

"I therefore, with .811- humility, request,
pintRoyal Highness to, be sood epougb to
undertake. this ,most solemn.dpty of layiu.g"
the'foundation stone Of 'an edifice which *ill
be raised for the glory' of God, and for the
promotion of the best interests of the human
race. " ,

To. which' the..Prince ,replied::
My,Lord Archbishop,:my Lords; and.Gen-

itlemen : I have to thank ,you for. the very,
interesting address in which, you,so ably set
forth the objects, Of thisnobleinititution.

It is now sixty diret years ago' since Itir.
Wilberforce, the father oflthe eminent pre-
late who now.occupies so prominent a place;
,in the Church of England, met with'a few,
friends by candle light in"a small room in a:
dingy counting-house, andresolved Upon the.
establishment df.the Bible Society.

Contrast with this obscure beginning the.,.
scene of this day, whioh, not only in England
and in our colonies, but in the United States,
ofAmerica, and, in every nation of Europe,
will awaken the leanest interest.

Such areward of, perseverance is always n
gratifying spectacle—much more so when,the
*oil which it commemorates is one in which
all Christiaits'can- take -part, and wherilhe
objectis that:of),enabling every'Auan in
own tongue to read of the wonderful .works,,
of Ge.I lave aUhereditary daub to be hereupon.,
this'obiasion. 'My grandfather, the Dulte'ciP
Kent,- as you hive' reminded,. me,.iiVarrolyt
advocated the claimsiof thiikSoeiety, and it is,
gratifyingto me to reflect , that, ,thetivo inO- 1
dern versions of the' Scriptures most widely
oirculated—the German and 'Englieh--Were
.both in their`origin conneoted-witli-my faimi-
ly,.Teo translation of Martin butlier lvaa
executed under„the proteation of the Electcir,
ofSaxony; the collateral ancestor ofmy himen t-'
ed father, whilst thiPof Wm. Tyndale, the
foundation of the presentanthorined'EnglialL
version was introducedwith the satictienofthe
royal predecessor of my mother, the Queen`.
who first, desired that the `l3ible "should`
lave free °burst throUgh all • Christendom,-
but especially in it-own 'realm:l' = _ •

It is my hope And .trust that, under the
Divine guidance, the wider diffusion and the
deeper study ofthe Scriptures *ill, in this as
in every age, be it oncethe sire'iitiVirantee
'ofthe progress and liberty of mankind, rind.
the means of •multiplvingr in the Jitirestforth)
,the, conso'ationsof,our holy religion....

.

, Rig Royal Highness--then ,proceeded
toflay, the foundation-atone, which bore.
the following inscription: •

"Britiih and ForeignBible Society, found.4,
edA. D., 11894.. This stone was laid Juue.
11, ..1866, by His It. .oy!il Highness Albert
ward,Pi ince %des. 'Shaftesbury,
dent',: O. Jackson; S. Bi Bernet,' Secretaries ;

Ed. if Anson • Architect; Rider & Sone,-;
Builders. l'llly.Yr`orcl is truth.-'7 -Johnxvii.
17.!°

The Archbishop of York then read a
prayer, after w,hiph the Bishop of Win-
chester made 'short addrets, thanking
the Prince.e Wales .ft;'r his attendance,
land !.‘ Gad save thn Atieeft" wasi per-

tformed by the band, and tie benedlet!ion
Acep-Pwisxi .FY ~ _ k}'~4}

nelbirße.alk. W,ar--7.:Thet,reliof ofwo-
men $0444:g3p i ictren left aeatitute insethe ab-

n4 biling men, as also of the Waided
soldiera been undertaken, ))y.
a ,oharifabiel amoination, in Berlin.- called:the
4.ll4weig Witheimyereip,!' I .,,Thifaassemtion
announeeo conoirtli °f4ri:V/.lOvi

itEtigirats inttfligeme.
PRESBYTER' AN.

A Conference Called„-The signers of '
the' Declaration arid Testimony, and 'others'
who stand with 'then! in opposition to.thede-;
liverances .of the. General Assembly, have
called a meeting for conference i,t4' St, Louie',
Missouri, on,the 15th dyof An gustnexttt4 'Considerthe condition-'of then Presbyterian
Church; and to-form a'league in opPegiton,
to the. acts of She.Assebly)!Tire call is

we.iindeniAnd,l.bypakox siityiLamelar
inQS,L oft t§n111„ tke Attlaes s4:t 041'ruling elders in -Kentucky and 111183011r1.."11-4A Generous Gift.—Hanson 13..

V 0.5,uornmg,
rof.Newartirliti hastivergsBooolto thefeermao

F.t4fti oftherla-f.S./Ger!"ral;AseliM4khr
th% Relief qf Disabled 'Ministers. etc. ThisveryVe'ry libei•al donation, sajs the

thet'first `received 'si to °tlie lashA:sYetallljr;
:which distinctly requested: large(gifts. and.bez
quests ter, this kund-, and:,weihope ia, ',the
earnest of large,gifts,to come.

A Profejsorskup yndoure man'smoney generallygoes alOng-pith hie 'hear/.
Mr. Tyrui MdCortriiclr;'bf Chi6gc4ll.lS

..endowed 'a i'ProfesvrshiP in ;the Unien- Theo-

, logical S,ereipto.y,,V-4rginja, Jiygiving $3OlOOO
for -that purpose. I

A Pastor tailedv. Wm. D How-ara, 'of, Pittsburgh; has been invite to,
the PastOrate of aie'First 'Church Oincinz
nati, from which Rev.-Dr./ Anderson was re-
cently dismissed.

West Virginia.--7-Acorrcspondent of the
..ere4bzgerianL'onner,.writing from Buckhae-non, West`Virtiniai sqs:'Reeenstrudticin
in the °Kure 'herd. goingon -.tiinch
inore • rapidly 'than inlhe State Divisions
are, healing, and those Of our people who
sympathized with and aided the rebellion,.
are taking-their plaeka again in aiederienda;ble manner. If we, whb "were the ',vietors,

' will but remember that!the:battle. was the
Lord' sy,andnot ours, ourdifferenees may, soon
be forgotten in a united effort ter the promo-.
tion of Christ's kingdom."

Cumberland Presbyterians--Retroores-
tion.-Ahe majority' ofthe Presbyteries ofthe Cumberland Presbyterian ,Church are in
ttojate slave States. The, most important
matter before the late meeting of its Generitl

, Assembly, whielewas the first in whioh the
Southern x.Presbyteries,were generalky repre-

„,sented, wa*.the report of the committee! of
' one from each Synod;, to; investigate the de-liverancesof the preceding Asseniblies,' and
harmonize the'iffetenees.growing out ofthe

"War and slairtary. IrwcPrelierts Were present-
ed. The majority report...proposed to pro-

.nounce unconstitutional c,the action of 1864.
,and 1865 on the. subject of Slavery and the
rebellion. The minorityfavored the action at
that time. After a longrdisinisaion,' a.snb'sti-
tute was offered disclaiming any endorsement
of slaveryor,therebellion, which was amend;
ed;by, adding the words that ”no opinion"
is hereby expressed on thoseieubjects. The-
Substitute then passed by large miliority.
The action gave satisfaction, sa athe. Wentern
6 14mberland,sbyterimi, alike•to North and
South. ,-

Revivals and Aceessioni.--4 correspon-
dent of ,the Northioesterri Presbytericin says
forty;pecsonslitive I•ireenadinitted te member-ship by, the , sessions, of ,the _Presbyterian
PIPAr tat-11117p 114143i- Qtkers,,,lNV Pre-sent ernselvcs soon,. and a ,propertionste.nundbeir' haveLiinitecl',-or unite with the
lourOther churches.Th'e -St. Claillvi4;'
Ohio, -Rresbytery,i in iitSSarrativei June29;isays:=44-,scine.pf o4,ehtkrpbesthereviv-
ing poWei,,a presence ,thellojy,SPirit is,
still 'fhlt."--RtvititiKdidreporiedflom
Cumberland Presliytermn ChiirChts•inlSan
dotal and:Locust Grove, :=

Congregationa).---The a.nnuatmeeting ofthe Orieaus,County Conferenfieikmiiistheet .u,
held at Troy

, Vt. 'llliMy iriterestmg asso6ii-.tioni,, nails the iffluembelsigictibuilfilitti:
,Place. ' .It' was , the 'place of ;Levi ,Parsons

earliciitllabors : 0early,.,forty years ago.. .110found a„godletis communityi but by the Di-
vine, sling, he left it well evangelized, and
oeffi `liy a 'Church which still Hires tin& is41,rip* ~ joying More thin ..0 'seal prospetity.
—The -annual (meeting ;of the .Congrega-
tional Union :Canada was recently held iii
Iklontreal. 'The number ofministers connect-ed with 'theljnion is abfilit 10 ; the litiiiihefof churches'94l with a membership 'of - alio*
:4000,.• and; :147 preaching: stations. TheY
have 80 church edifices, with 20,550 sittings,
and '12,407 `` fidherenta,!'' arid 4500 enrolled'Sabbath:sohOid .scholars:' They have a'- '6l:
:lege in Montreal for raising up' ministers for
their domestic, missionary work. As yet,
however,it numbets, but,four or five students,
and has hut one Profeaorship.----The.,4l-
- of the Proceeditigs of the laMmeetitfgof
thoi Grafteti,W.:lllaine Conference, says-that
the discussionand, reports from the church-
es upon ;"The Clinches and. TemperanceI,'Were somewhat animated tied stirring.. Tim
idea seeineil- to prdvall that total'abstflie`iice'

froid allrintosidatin 4drinkswas'the only safe '
gromutl, and_that the- churches• had-a great
,work to do in suppressing this gigantic evil;so prevalent in many-of Our communities..—ln the Church' in"Weet Milloii; Vt.', a
Class-e'yOung men in the Sabbaili-school
hay& fortaiteaelter. a man eightYrfour years, of
Itge;who. is constant in hisatteudacce, though
living at a distalio6 and if any difficult gues
tion ariagi-iii the lesciii, he apPears with 'a
writtenexpositioli on4tlie subject. = The pas-
torate of theiThird Congregational Church, in`
Newalaven, Conn. aliade vacant by -,the
death of Di'. Clevelanda has been. offered to
'Dr: 'Woilisivoitli''Of:San i Frincise°, Wlid is.also pastor-Wont of the West=Arch Street
-Presbyterian Church. in this city.

. German ;Reformed. The. German Re-
formedClasfis of North Carolina has a
pointed delPa,t4 to attend the next Meeting
OE the''Oetteral2 S;inod, and' thus resiimeats
organic- relation to(-the- body- in, the 'Milked
States.--4he Narrative,. of,,,the State of
Religion, made out at ,the *recent meeting of
the'Clartob, Pa., Classic, says:-="During the
past year our missionarieis have labored' with
'untiring zeal in gathering togethervthe-seat
tared brethren of our faith,. anti snpplying the,
destitute With 'the breadofeternal•life. The
pastors gene4lly have 'aPebt`ii. large -prepoir
tion oftheirtime inthis manner. Not eonleit
With--.preaching.only in; the, older congregat
tions they, preached in, hitherto neglected
places, and succeeded in adding several newor'ganisa'tions "to ouriist 'Of congregations.
Several new fehuralitts are in progress 'of
'erection, while! others are being-"remodelled;
and,made fit Mmpla, for the Worship, of ,the
triuneGod. ,

Ifethodiit.—Sev'eral new M. E. Churches
have 'been recently ananined on tbe.Btiiterii'
Shoreof the Chesapeake.—T 13eP hiladelphia
Oonferenoe Tract Society have Wade,aitange-
ments to secure certaipiCods from, theiestate.
of the late Jilin P; Crosier, Esq.lii Nibioh
they' will 14, enabled tolurnish ` books` andpapersto'theFreedinew.--Eiglity 'mit of
eighty-two •probationerao were recentlyae-
ceived into full; wpwbership, in,it,hei. ,Green .
Atreet Al. R chure,l!,, in thin"city.---r- 'fass-'l6w, 'N. J.',qi'entoylrig a reiiilir Asittitibc.-
'lnteresting •Centehary revival 1 servilles* were'
:held several days: =--The ,Weetww.Chriatian
, Advice states phat,"Ste4en•P:,.WA% ki,
menWer of the Official ,Ortlie New

4.4abanu nd staneetiiBoa iiii*ki Confdeilee
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was foully murdered in his 'own field onWed-
nesday, May 30th." Mr. Goble is spoken
ofas a man of high Christian character, and
his loss is severely felt by the Church, ofwhich
he was a member.--The Conference ofthe
Wesleyan Methodist °hatch in Canada, at
its recent meeting,.resolved that "this Con-
ference cordially reiterates the expression 'of
its conviction as to the desirableness and im-
portance of a union of all the 'Methodist
bbdies inCanitda, *labelieveititthe aline 'doe:
trines, skit the Same(hymlieilive; the' same
form otiworship, theasame` love feast.% the
same Riners and ...ce-npetings,and the
saineseneralriles "9 cidiatir."

'Bating 'Canittditeb 'Of tote last yeiff *Bl3
tiipomtlsolliliGenfereticeld the
dist~Pleiv kktnenge...nuOtattela 'in tl
vince,ou• ;the same, faNect, mat:livedthis Utinference commits this queition Wthe
'We of ihe9EicritiVeOntilitiee ter the next'.

• year ; with the instruction that inany.furthernegotiations, so far as-our • own, denomination
is coneerßed,,,pFoAsipn mustibejnade.for the
air andjuAtrepresentation Of thelaity
courts inwhich the laws of the Church are
enacted'oradmihisteietliv
newspapOr has ~beam,s tsr ts.d, in, Islew;Xork,
under the, patninage of the colored Metho-
dists. It is called'the'lZiat'4, stanaiedand
Weekly'Ream indis.eyOndnbted

• gence and spirit, .

\ Episeopal-7The corner',stone oftheChurch
of the Incarnation, a, new enterprise located
11,1\the corner ofEroad'and tielfetk% streets,

this city, was laid with the^ usual ceremo-
nies by Rev. Dr. Horton, on the 28th ultimo.The cost-of- the edifice is estimated at up-
wards of` $100,000.-7The Lehigh -Univer-
sity, the endOwinent of Which with a fund of
-$500,000,' by Hon. Asa Parker, of Mauch
Chunk, was a few months since published,
goei, into, _peration on thefirst.of Septeniber,
underthe Presidency of Prof. Henry Coppee.
No buildings, are yet'completed; but places
for tenipory_,pse ate prOvidedl The locationis-South Bethlehem, Lehigh county, Pa.=
The resumgion of missionary work in the
Diocese of Tennessee, was formally inaugu-rated at Memphis, 'June 3d.—A Spanish
service had been inaugurated in oonneotion
with Dr. Hawks?. congregation, •now worship-
ping in University Chapel, New York. The
sermon is also in Spanish, and the preacher
is 'the-Rev. Atgel H. De Mora. There is
one 'service every Sunday in the morning,
which is quite a success. In the same city,
Rev.r. Schramm,,ministerof St. George'sGerman Chapel, has beeriengmed byTrinity
Churto 'hold German services on Sunday
evenings -1h St. John's Chapel, "in.behalf of
his cduntrymen.—The reunion. of the
Southern dioceses of theProtestant Episcopal
Chrirch with the General COnvention of the
United States "is now complete, -every Dio-
:cesan Convention of the South having_pakiied
,resolutions .that, effect, . and the Bishops
having officially announced„,the miltto ,the
presiding Bishop. -

Bilitistl=-At ‘.the recent 'meeting of the
Hudson River Association' (South, held' in'
New York, ithele4eris brought to light the
blessed fact, that pighteen,hundredaand sixtir,
.fetir,biptisole had occurred in the churches
during the larger iitiniber,- by several'•
hundreds, than was ever*beforre reported' in, a
single year:. A ,prayor fof.Ahatiksgiving for
the,great gift was Rife*, by -pr.. Doyfring.,
During the meeting 'the propOsed union of
the American and Foreign lßiitiat)
Society 'with the National 'institution was
diseussed.l ivas finally 'resolved, by, a large,
majority, that a dentin irrationalBOte Society
for Bible work; must:be miiinWited:—The
Baptist nieetinglionseDePbeif,' ' Y.;
`which was undergoing-repairs,iwasistruck•by.
a squall on Wednesdayof lastims3lcondpletely ruined. „ One of,thaNvettmen'James,
Douglas; thisinstantly —2At the late
`meetingof the Baptist. Gerieral 'Aesociation
of Virginia :held in Richmond, Rev: WI P.
Farishi of Charlottesville alluded; to the
effortsthat hail beln‘madedtoficistritct the
-cuiancibatedoieir6, 4411,0affthat Vie grand-
children even were busily engagedin 'teaidi-
ing the ,servants upon his plantation. He
said the negro had even more sympathy
with us now than they bad when they were
-slaves, and.he felt sure that , they were now
more dtivoted'and induetriouS than ever:.
The'jreixirt of the MIthe relations
of the Church to the cob:Wed.?people, stated
that the best means of preservingithe coloredrace from ignorance and vice, is that the best
agentsshciuld be eatiployed,liadfeconimended.
-that'common:schools, -taught ,by white tier-.
sons from the South, be established for the
special and separate instruction of the,colored
people. Sabbath.schoolsalso', established by
the colored people, shouldbe encouraged, and
the aid of ,white members afforded. The
committee also recommended that, in ,regard
,to separate, organisation of~ churches com-
posed Of 0.people,loolorethe°Wined people
be left their Own Choice. A Place in
houses of worship' should always be afforded,
and material aid be menderect:them in build;
ing their own houses of worship when they

,desire •

Reformed Di;itok—The long vacant R̂eJ
foimed Duteh Church, at the corner ofTenth.
and Streetai.in.this city, has obtained
the assurance ofthe, acceptance of a call _pre-,r sented, to Rev.. Scheuck,,of ,15 .1,-,ew
13rposWick;N. J. Mi.' S. leaves 'a church`'
Where hislabots 'have' been 'blessed; and' to.
which, on,the eite of his- 4'Edeparture, he wel-
oomed„ twenty, newt members, thirteen et,whom came fromthe propre-
ty or changing: the' name' of the Reformed
Dutch' Chureh in' this ithilitry,'hasirein
tated,for severalyeara. At the late meeting
of the General Syood,!a., Oommittee,was rtp-,
pointed to report on this subject•atthe nett
meetiog.—Rev. Cooper, a Presby-
terian minister, and 'piofottfid ' seholar, takes,
the. Professorship of1:0-reek:iLaognage and
Literature inRutgeria Oollege.

Jewish. The jeviish Synagogue just
ootriAted butrnot yet consecrated,
is one,of the meat gorgeous buildings:in-Eu-
rope. The entirecost of the structure is ielittimated at s7so,ooo`ingolt. hie swim:Mut=
ed 'by huge' deMe bf the' Oriental
which OM •bee Iseen sfrom, every house-top in
Berlin. It is; a4,less-ooespicuous for itsPastern form, ~than fbr the heavy, gilding
which covers itmi every part. lksidet,there'

also a 'minor 'dome, 'alga -Ally .

The interior is broken up' into, the ,great cen-
Aral hall of worship, not fartfrom a hundred
-feet in length, and providedwith 3000 chairs,for the worshipers. These are of oak and
richlyearved. Tooccupyone"fthese chairs
008tA about $5OO yearly:—At- Jerusalem
six Jews have been' baptized. 'l'hey form

.one family. There is now in Jerusalem a
Protestant Congregatien 'Of three hundred'So`uls ;'* six Protestant sehools, with' two hun-dred and twenty children. ' Within the pres-
ent century more than one . hundred clergy-
men of Jew6h originhave been ordained.

Cost ofEuropean,Wars,—Enropean wari;olu'lBls to 1864,na'rried. in EurJpe itself;
or• through the direct!participation of Euro-.
pean ,uatioxis,Aiiive cost, the livesof 2,762,000
inerip or wbox. 2,143.000. weip Europeans,
and' 614;000 their foreign adversaries: Thisgive's tit/ alisraioPer 43,800 lives pbr annum.
The Crimean War imst,over half ,a million ofii74 o,and,one and a quarterbillionsofdollars.eaw.Pls.lllo of 1859,in two months6,0 cost the Foists e ngaged

[From the Banner ofUlster ]

MR. G, H. STUART, OF PHILADELPHIA,
AT THE IRISH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The crowded state of our columns, and the

rapidity with which had to be filled up,
prevented our giving more than a hasty sum-
mary of the remarkable-address delivered by
Geo. H. Stuart, Fag., in the GeneralAiisem-bly last Friday 'evening. Weare able to pre-
sent a somewhat fuller report to our readers
to-day, im which- some errors in figures are
corrected:, Mr. Stuart spoke, in connection
with the Report nf the Committee in coma;pondenaeWith,Voreign Churches,VeL;
pelt ofthe Continental Misaion havnig been
appointedrfor& thevevening, and tile' TreeE
ohuich „Reputation coming afteri,pearly ten o'elockheforeMr. Stnartralealled,upon by the Moderator. The Church "ivag
draidia,alexcess, and the enthuisfaka With)
which/the4intlernaWswas welcomed on 'the,
platforn4nas_..-thei:President of the Ignited
Stanagristian: CommisAion, was veryk ,great:'For iilssllt 'an hour and a 'half, the rininerm'

. tindience listened with such intense interest
.as'is rarely witnessed in a public assembly.
Again,and again.the speaker.adverted: to the,lateness of the hour, and, again and again
cries of " Go on, 'Go nn" Obliged him to pro-
ceed. The feelings of the audience were
deeply affected when reference was made to
.the success of the Northern arms and the
overthrow of. slavery. Cordial and unani-
mous_ cheers showed how strong *as 'the
sympathy ,of the audience with the speaker.
Mr. Stuart gave a graphic account of Iscenes
witnessed by, himself,..and of work done,on
the battle field by the agents of the Commis-sion, depictingthe incidents with a vividness i
and force, and producing an impression of
which no report can give any adequate idea.
There was a peculiar solemnity:in the Assem-
bly as the power and blessed results of the
American Revival of 1858 were described,"'
and dir e indications were mentioned' that'
God's Spirit is again signally at workamong
the churches. We do notrember any meet-
ing in Belfast, distinguished by so much en-
thusiasm and affectionate admiration of our
distinguishedcountryman, burning with sym-
pathy in the cause with which he hasbeen so
honorably and usefully identified.

tSMiUMO.
- -

Thesepremiums are designed~for the
persuns ,procuring new sabscribersi the sub-
scribers list be such in the'strictest genie, and
most payNegular rates, as namedi strictly in
advance

1. ' ' AS•11 P-R EMI UM S..
For one suhscriber, 15 cents, for four- or,

Inore,`ni.one time, $1 25, each; for chili Oh
tenmew nand $7 60; eich single `addition to
the club, 50 cents.
o'll .IEI. EAR. PR F 112Itr Sr S..

All ordeip for thesewumiums must ei
9/Oie a postage stamp.

e, ,
,H01:1BE =AT How or Gorman's Sinn AY

Ideasrare,, (to tiMan not alreadz takingtilem),'
for One new nameand $3759.

•-1015°E's' PPnRiT.44, postage fi"M•...f,c<lTwo
new namea,and;s7,. , .•• '

SMITH'S CONDENSEDBlieF/Diarrowlar, post
.age:free,lforTlMeeliew names and $9 '75- ' ISinvirs`stricemirremPTJtcrfowiiii, 3 Tois„
pOsiage'frEie for neW names "and $B7 5?.the Tiffs, poitage-fiiM, for FOnr.

and•sl2. ""; • •

NEW SUBSCRIBER.. ''sz
Zulu Ocolei.wm's qexi, ltook,,aud

Atlal;: ,' Postage tencents.
i,FOR TwO,mm,-611BS

Life of.Tiamßimdnerd. azul.Zula IsaucL,Boat,
age 56 cents

FOR THREE NEW SEBSORDIERS.
Thn Digeit and,Life ofBrainerd, (postages„6o

cents extra,) or Gillett's History of Presbyte.
Tianjin% two 'vols.Land social. ymn and Tune
Book, inoroocq• 'PPstage 60 eel:"extra. 1

MINISTERIAL RELIEF FUND:
Ministerial Relief Fund, received from EabrtoiryIst to June 30th, 1850.

IketilYo"rk City; Madieou Square Pies oh ' ' $5OO 00
.New York, bpringfieldlst . 17 78New jersey,fidontelair ' ::. 20 50
lowa,,,Shimem , • ..t 05
lowa Troy Ist 8 95'New York Middlefield Centre ',... • 9 50'
Michigan.,Moughton 710,Ohio, Milan

... Fremont ,
.. 35 60

.. Rev F Rossiter 00
Pensylvania. Mande Pres oh • ' 00

Adam C Rokfaldt... 5 00
Biwa, Pleasant Prairie and Centre Point Pres
chu.rohee700

New York, Potsdam Pres oh. :.: -18 40.Cooperstown Prea ch ; , 84 '5B
Penbsylviiniii, Reading' Ist'Pres oh" 50 CO

. Nay( ,Yor,k. 7 00 1Ohio,Cleveland 2d ~. 66 10
PonwYlvanial. linbleribure and,Sprikte Mills q

Pros ohs. 18 75laterest D'S Bond and preiniunk " 50 90
Ohio, Putnam. Pres oh 20.00
New jersay:"G•ange. M 0 llabitee. 50 00'
Penusylyaniai,, Beaver pion Rive - 5 00'
New York, Jtfferson 'l6 50'

' Frenkliw •41:•••••••.. 'l/ 00
Yonkers Ist ,16075
Cardoteo ' t::..:..:200
Oneonta..; , 6:45.'New Jersey.NewarklatOneonta_

' '93 00`.111inois.Dollingsoille.14. • . 1605
Michigan, Manchester 9 00

' • ,4
New York. Bnowlesville tll 10
Miehikan, German'4 65
Ohio, Bandy Wring 'l7. 4 00Ptiiindelohia4onthwesteni - 1000'

• Ohio, Delawsor2d ,- • : 1510
Frankford , 12,00'
Portsinouthlst " •- •1 60,50,

Jersey. NewarkSouth Park ... 76:74
Indiana, lxidianapoliev4th •*l9 40
.Neir York, Lima Ist 32 03`

n'herburne Ist Coni oh ' •"10(OhiC7Mesopotamin hit.Pree
... :Farmington IstPres oh

Delaware; Wiln"Liiirton Hanoverst Pres
Ohio. Vienna ... 500,mecca. : • • ' •*4

Jehnston •-• 5'25
Michigan. Brighton " • ' 43,25

PleasantValleyr .‘
5 tl5,Ohio Ironton 3f3

NeW.ilfree9,Bloomfield' • 'AI ..„. ,
Pennsylviulia. Jeffersonville ... ••. . 300Ohi67loidnidtLWD. ".'ldotheriliontiroMeig"..i.l 40 00',
.Deinware..Bt. Goorse's Preach-. ..... 5200
New Jersey; Beverly Pres *-7 :11

Iv~”Nel,F,Fk.,ParkYrioh. -

.......
39

Phiidelnikii; Miss Miinnird ' - 10 00'
New York, South AmeniaPres eh 45 00

, . East:Passau andBrainerd Pies Oh.. 500
11.00''

.........155 47
Id 2;•••`-• 84 9!

. .Tames ' : ...-.... 5'00,.
PennylvaMa!-Brie let Pres oh ' 50 00

Beaver•Barn Tres eh ' • 4.. 00,
NewfOrk, Penn Yan 29 46

,Peekskill 24. - . .

C.W...Stpatherinel , . .„ • 3OO
Ohio, l'ine.Sintinary ''.' „. ' ''-'B6 17
Illinois, Centralia

er: .7 - , . , •t ..e. 1„..—. ...
,

.-.', „1.2 50
Illinois, °entrains - _,

. • ' ' 910
New Jersey, Patterson, Mrs C .I&:Atterbury.-..,.,

-

.. 40 00.
lowa Waterloo let Preach - 715
.New York, Denton Pres'oh ' '‘' , o -,

,' 10 (10
. , Buffalo North Pre,1ch...,..... ..,

...... _ll4. 40
'Whir o-onsfn, %taboo, "A Iteliefter iii- .6h.riitl?*7," 00,
.-... • . . , ,

Totsl amount' received
„

....
,

' $2513 89'
-. , JORN.C.-FAlttt, 'lrcakterer.: ..

PHILADELPHIA..TfIip 6.7886. , . • ,

. .

in .Air.,A.s. Adjourned Xeesig of on' Fourt,,br
Presbytery, of Philadelehia..n:ill• be held at NoT .
Yistown. ift the 26th 'of Jely'inst., at 101 f O'clock'
'/r. M. for the:purpose ofdonsiderif gi and. ',lithe way
be prepa.red, ofissuing thefollowing matters ofbin"-

namely: 111, '5 ' ,
Ist. To sot upon.; rail from the Central Presbyte-

rian Church of Nometown, Pa.:to Henry. Migaid. •
dd., To take measuresfor the ordination.of. Henry.

P. Ford,and for Ida installation Pastorof the Gen!
&rat &resin te Chinch Of Norristown,pa..
way be clear. •

,
(8.) To consider an application eftßev.Henry 8..

Osborn for dimp lutioo,,of his• pastoral relation
with the'Beeond Triabjittnan flinubb
11. N. HHNDRICHt3"Ei'derider HoTaith Pindiy4iY:

gpuiat al,Dtiuds.
American Seamen's Friend Society.

—The American Seamen's Friend Society provides
for the temporal and spiritual wants of seamen
through Chaplains. Missionaries, Sailors' Homes, and
Sea Libraries. Funds are urgently solicited. Dona-
tions may be sent to

L. P. HUBBARD. Financial Agent,
80 Wall St„ New York.

Rev. H. LOOMIS,} CorrespondingSecretaries.S. H. MALL. D.D.
ap- Commencement. Week at Hawltieut
'liege, Clinton, N. Y.StukdaY.Jnlyls, Baccalaureate Sermon.byPresident
Cher.
Sunday Evening, address before the Society of

etilsn Research, by Rev:-M. ILVincent of Troy.
Monday svening. Jnyii 18.PriseDeclamation.
Tuesday Afternoon. July 17. Class DaY Exereises.

,I.=-TlleedavEvening, Address bafera the Sigma Phi
hy_ Z. .IC. Pangburn. Esq., of Jersey City.pnam. Elorace Mack: ofIthaca. -

Wednesday A. M..July 18. Laying Corner Stone of
Smith'Library Hall z" Address, by lion. B.

'L. Butt:lick of Milwaukie, Wißeensin
Wednesday P. M.. Address before tbe Alumni, loy

Hon.T. M.Pomeroy. of Auburn; Poem, by ftev. W.
J. Erdman. of Fayetteville.

WediiesdaYEvening. Meeting oftheAlumni. •
Thursday, Tidy 19.Commencement..

THZ ntrioDuotwar or
• ItEIt:RY_,DAVIS'
1:b A_ I Dr .14 II -V, It

To the Buffeting.humanitY of -this age, has relieved
more pain and causedmore real joy than any other
one thing that can be named.

It is a "Bahn'tor every Wound."
Our Physicians useit, and recommend its use; the

Apothecary finds it first among the medicines called
for, and wholesale Druggists consider it a leading as-
tide of ltis trade. All the dealers in medieio e speak
in its favor; `andits reputation as a medicin e ofgreat

meritand virtue is fully and permanently establish-
ed. and itis

TheGreat Family Medicine of the Age.

TAKEN INTERNALLY IT CURES
Sore Throat, Sudden Colds. Coughs. etc.. WeakStom-
lich,Aimeral Debility, Nursing Sore Month,Canker.
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or. Indigestion. Cramp
orPainin the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's
Colic,Asiatic Cholera,Diarrlicea, and Dysentery.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY. IT CURES
'Felons. Biles and Old Sores, Severe Barns and Scalds,
Outs. Bruises and Sprains, Swelling of the Joint&
Ringworm and Tetter, BrOken Breast, Frosted Feet
and Chilblains. Toothache. Pain in the Face. Neural-
"gia andRheumatism.

:TheP.A.INAILLLER. taken fraternally. should be
adulterated with milk.or water. and sweetenedwithsugarif desired, or made into a syrup with molasses.
Pera COUGH and BRONCHITIP., a few diops' on
sugar, eiten, will be more effective than anything
else. Fos SORE THROAT, gargle the throat with a
mixture of Pain Killer and water, and the relief is
liemediate anteure pOsitive.

ehozildnot be forgotten that the Ilan Kifbr
equally asrad to takeintarnallY alto use externally.

• Each bottle is wrapped withfall direction foi: ib

FIVIA;r4v41 11.;11:03410:141R.PJ/ININ!IINA

PhialooLhe "Night Bloemiag 41iNIVIMINts"

Plinklonle “Night Itlimliia-Ug Cerams.”

Plaaloiesr 4.,Nigh.t

6,Niabt Bloonthig Care.msl99
Pkallffles "Nig!!! Bgeftitimg Cl,rem.VP

A Wood enizandte, delicate, and Fragrant, Pmikne,
diatilliid &era the rare and beautiful flower *inn
whieliit take' itknamn . ,

-.

lianufactared, only , , ,

P111,11.1.0N*-pi!ON, New,Irsaik.
.BEWARE OF ,OOONTWEITS.

„Apr.A.93 1,I,HALONIIS7WE,xo OTHAUL

Winic
• , :AGENTS 'WANTED! •

J. T HEAELLEPS
,

-HISTORY, OF THE. WAR,
-

• NOW READY.
Complete in Two Iredhusies, also in One.

Zt,is admitted to be the most interesting. pranks,
and vatucibie Bietory ofthe IteleiMen, which is fall,
snaked by the en'ormeliS Site of ,1100400 tiolusass.
And-alargeportion ofthe country still unnarnased.

Weare obliged, to run our presses,night and d 4 Menableus to supps`Our krauts. ' '
Iden'id character and who desires luendine

emplOment, will find this arare epportunity.
The, price of the,work inenevoiusai is so low. (con-

-paredwith ether Histdrield'as"to bring it within the
reset ofall daises. ' •

' ^ Roe farther particulars send.for circular.
Addreas,.
ASIBBICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

14$ Asylum Street,
HARTFORD. CONN. [1049-4t

GROVER&BAKER'S
3EFiGt....EIEI'I"` PREMLUm.

LASTI C STITCH
AND LOOK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES
VFITIe-LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

The Greyer & Baker R. M. Co. nionofacture. in ad-
dition' to. their celebrated GROPER dr BAKRIL2SiTreu Machines. the most perfect SHUTTLE or
Nord STITCH" Machines in the market, and ad-"ford 'purchasers the opportunity of selecting, aftertrial and examination of both, the one.bast suited to
their wants. !Other companies manufacture but owelind•of machine each, and cannot,offer *this opporto-

, uity,of selection to their,customers.
A pamphlet containing samples ofbeth the Greyer

doBaker Stitch and Shuttle Stitch irklvarious fabrics,
with full explanations. diagnss. aid illustration&
to enable purchasers+ td

diagrams,
=wine. test, and comparetheir relative merits, will be furnished, on request.

-frontear officesthroughout ,be'country. Those who
desire machines which dothe beat work, should notfail'to send fore, pamphlet, and sectand coraporetheee
glitches fortidoseices. _.;

titywits;43llizei.isrur sThimar,
" " " -'443ThADFAMThi. • '

v,-1033"Z

IHOR
_PagittrePsfot
Oi ER.

4Dresige7.and ollmieralwpor,CALNeedles.i*
12th,kRaft Tx.,Pra.

Mailed pliV

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
Alt:kik-1c CITY.

.JONATE,WOOTTON & SONS, Proprietors

The' Most Desi'r'able Lobation on
the Island. .

Ariiiis the liesirest Point to the SurL
The,revintieri reneetfally solicit the vaironereof: their iendd mut the pehhegenet-qv. NO BAB.

RIIPERIOR. PHOTOGRAPHS.-?-51. SI-
MONS-would •setentionite hie cOebrate4; large-
,eise Pboteorephs from life, also from aogu-rreotyncet'ambriveybesliAntoirmilis.lto.,,ighloh are finished m

. .the most aqietio manner in ou oolom, water o lore,
aid Indiainlr Pereens '4 a Ivanes e.n, by
sanding,tbe uhsture thesfristi ogled. tore, brr with afull descriptiiiii—or the Comnlenon. color of the eyes,

,„.depend upon getutik thisvery best Rentonlikeness, in the highntt,st7 eof the err. nail and see
ssiaqimene. All liktmiloteilearranted.35; P- gshms rto

PhThidelphio,


